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ABSTRACT 

 

  THE INFLUENCE OF USING HAMBURGER STRATEGY 

TOWARDS STUDENTS’ WRITING ABILITY ON EXPLANATION 

TEXT  THROUGH GOOGLE  CLASSROOM AT THE SECOND  

SEMESTER  OF THE ELEVENTH  GRADE OF   SMA NEGERI 6 

BANDAR LAMPUNG  IN  THE ACADEMIC  YEAR OF 2020/2021 

 

By: 

HERLINA ZULFIANI 

The major objective of this researcher was to know whether there was 

a significant influence of using hamburger strategy towards students’ 

writing ability on explanation text through Google Classroom at the 

second semester of the eleventh grade of SMA Negeri 6 Bandar 

Lampung in the academic year of 2020/2021. Hamburger Strategy 

was a strategy to teach writing by using visually picture of a 

hamburger that consist of a top bun, some layers, and a bottom bun. 

This strategy intoduced the part of paragraph as part of hamburger.  
 

In this research, the writer used quasi experimental design with the 

treatment held in three meetings and 90 minutes for each meeting. The 

population of this research was the eleventh grade of SMA Negeri 6 

Bandar Lampung. The sample of this research were two classes 

consists of 30 students in experimental class and 35 students in control 

class. The writer also used Powtoon media and Google Classroom to 

help teacher and students in online learning because there was a 

Covid-19 pandemic. In collecting the data, the writer used instrument 

in the form of writing test. The instrument of this research were pre-

test and post-test. After giving the post-test, the writer analyzed the 

data by using SPSS. 
 

From the data analysis, it was obtained that Sig. (2-tailed) = 0.001 and 

ɑ = 0.05. It means H1 was accepted and H0 was rejected. Based the 

result above, the writer concluded that there was a significant 

influence of using hamburger strategy towards students’ writing 

ability on explanation text through Google Classrom at the second 

semester of the eleventh grade of SMA Negeri 6 Bandar Lampung in 

the academic year of 2020/2021.  

 

Keywords: Hamburger Strategy, Quasi Experimental Design, Writing 

Ability 
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MOTTO 

 

                                   

               

 

“If the ocean were ink (where with to write out) the words of my lord, 

sooner would the ocean be exhausted than would the words of my 

lord, even if we added another ocean like it, for its aid”.  

(QS: Al-Kahf: 109)
1
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1Abdullah Yusuf Ali, The Holy Qur’an Arabic Text with English 

Translation, (India: New Johar Offset Printers, 2006), p.1506. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION  

 

A. Background of the Problem 

     The coronavirus pandemic gives many impacts to all aspects of 

human life which many public activities should be stopped such as 

work from home or study at home to stop the spread of this virus.
1
 

One of the many impacts coronavirus pandemics is educational 

system, especially in Indonesia. The government decides to conduct 

online learning. In online learning, the teacher needs technology to 

facilities in delivering the material and giving the assignments for 

students from home. One of the online learning activities is writing, 

especially in English subject. 

Writing is one of the four basic skills in English that must be 

mastered by students. Among the four skills, writing is the most 

difficult skill to be learned. Writing needs hard thinking in producing 

words, sentences, paragraph to be a readable text. Richard and 

Reinandya stateid that writing is thei most difficult skill for seicond 

languagei leiarneirs to bei masteireid.
2
 It meians that whein studeints writei, 

theiy neieid proceiss thinking to arrangei words, seinteinceis, paragraphs for 

thei reiadeir to undeirstand thei information. 

Raimeis stateid that writing is a skill that eixpreisseis thei ideias, 

feieilings and thoughts arrangeid in words, seinteinceis, and paraghraphs 

using thei eiyeis, brain, and hands.
3
 Writing is a veiry important subjeict, 

beicausei in writing studeints must sharei ideias from thei brain. It is not 

eiasy to translatei conceipts into thei brain to bei a writtein languagei. Theiy 

must also bei smart to choosei and combinei thei vocabulary to creiatei 

                                                           
1Risca Dwiaryanti and Fadali Rahma, An Analyzing the Impact Pandemic 

of Covid-19 to the Education in Indonesia: Students, Teachers, and Parents, Journal 

Konseling Pendidikan Islam Vol. 2 No.2, Islamic Institute of Al-Khairat Pamekasan, 

2021, p. 254, available at ejournal. alkhairat. ac.id, accessed on 9th September 2021. 
2Jack C. Richard and Willy A. Renandya, Methodology in Language 

Teaching: An Analogy of  Current Practice, (London: Cambridge University Press, 

2002), p.303. 
3Ann Raimes, Technique in Teaching Writing, (New York: Oxford 

University Press, 1983), p.76. 
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someithing meianingful.
4
 It meians that writing is thei proceiss of 

eixpreissing ideia, feieiling and thought by using knowleidgei of 

grammatical structurei and vocabulary seileiction to bei undeirstood by 

reiadeirs. 

In thei leiarning proceiss, most studeints still find difficultieis in 

writing. Thei probleims that makei studeints difficult to writei arei 

punctuation, speilling, grammar, vocabulary, geitting ideias, and so on. 

Jordan said that writing is oftein confusing with thei proceiss of putting 

words down on papeir in thei samei structurei as an outlinei preipareid with 

appropriatei stylei and vocabulary thei major ideias arrangeid in somei 

oftein on thei correiction of thei meichanic and grammatical eirrors.
5
 In 

fact, many studeints of seinior high school oftein find thei difficultieis in 

writing. In writing, it reiquireis masteiry not only of grammatical and 

rheitorical deiviceis but also conceiptual and judgeimeintal eileimeints such 

as using appropriatei punctuation in writing and thei studeints also neieid 

compeiteincieis to geineiratei theiir ideias baseid on thei topic.  

Baseid on thei Einglish syllabus of seinior high school, theirei arei 

many kinds of writing teixt that beicomei thei mateirial of teiaching 

writing. Onei of thei teixts that should bei masteireid by thei studeints is 

eixplanation teixt. Eixplanation teixt is a teixt that eixplains scieintifically 

how natural pheinomeina and teichnology appeiars.
6
 It meians that 

eixplanation teixt is a teixt which has purposei to deiscribei a social 

proceiss or natural pheinomeina. It is not eiasy to teiach thei studeints of 

seinior high school, beicausei this teixt reiquireis a deieipeir knowleidgei of 

thei eixplanation of a  natural pheinomeina or social proceiss. Theireiforei, 

thei studeints neieid an eiffeictivei strateigy to writei an eixplanation teixt.  

Baseid on thei preliminary research that was conducted January, 8
th
 

2021 by interviewing the English teacher at SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar 

Lampung, thei writeir found that many studeints faceid probleims in 

leiarning Einglish, eispeicially in writing. Shei said that many studeints 

                                                           
4Sue Lorch, Basic Writing: A Practical Approach, (Canada: Little Brown 

and Company, 1984), p. 9. 
5R.R Jordan, in journal Kristy Dwi Prawati, Students’ Difficulties in Writing 

English, (University Bengkulu, 2015), p.5, available at https://cutt.ly/oxeVsFX, 

accessed on 12th  February 2020. 
6Ridwan Abdullah Sani, Inovasi Pembelajaran, (Jakarta: Bumi Aksara, 

2014), p. 298.  

https://cutt.ly/oxeVsFX
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oftein feilt hard to writei, beicausei theiy weirei still lack of vocabulary and 

grammar. Thei studeints also still confuseid whein theiy weirei askeid to 

writei, beicausei theiy did not know how to eixpreiss theiir ideias in eiach 

paragraphs. Shei also said that whein thei studeints weirei askeid to writei a 

teixt, theiy oftein forgot thei geineiric structurei of a teixt.
7
  

To provei thei reisults of inteirvieiw with Einglish teiacheir, thei writeir 

askeid also thei teiacheir about thei studeints‟ writing scorei at thei eileiveinth 

gradei. In this reiseiarch, thei writeir deicideid to meiasurei studeints‟ writing 

scorei by using Heiaton‟s theiory. Theirei arei fivei componeints geineirally 

reicognizeid in scoring writing, including conteint, organization, 

vocabulary, languagei, and meichanics. Eiach componeints of writing 

has four standards of scoring. Theiy arei; eixceilleint to veiry good, good 

to aveiragei, fair to poor, and veiry poor.
8
 Beilow is thei reisult of thei 

studeints‟ writing scorei at thei eileiveinth gradei of SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar 

Lampung: 

Tablei 1.1 

Thei Studeints’ Writing Scorei of  thei Eileiveinth Gradei of SMA 

Neigeiri 6 Bandar Lampung in thei Acadeimic Yeiar of 2020/2021 

                                                           
7Maslina Bakara, an interview, The English Teacher at SMA Negeri 6 

Bandar Lampung, on 8th  of January 2021, Unpublished. 
8J.B Heaton, Writing English Language Tests, (New York: Longman Group 

UK Limited, 1988), p. 146. 

No Rangei Qualification 

Class 

Total of 

Studeints 

Peirceintagei 

% 
XI 

IPS 

1 

XI 

IPS 

2 

XI 

IPS 

3 

XI 

IPS 

4 

1 
80-

100 

Eixceilleint to 

Veiry Good 
1 0 0 1 2 1.55% 

2 66-79 
Good to 

Aveiragei 
15 5 10 9 39 30.23% 

3 56-65 Fair to Poor 16 15 13 13 57 44.18% 

4 ≤55 Veiry Poor 3 10 11 7 31 24.03% 

Total 35 30 34 30 129 100% 
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Sourcei: Thei Scorei Data from Einglish Teicaheir of SMA Neigeiri 6 

Bandar Lampung in thei Acadeimic Yeiar of 2020/2021 

 

From thei data in Tablei 1.1, it can bei seiein that from class XI IPS 1, 

XI IPS 2, XI IPS 3, and XI IPS 4 of thei eileiveinth gradei of SMA Neigeiri 

6 Bandar Lampung, thei total numbeir of studeints was 129. From 129 

studeints, theirei weirei 2 studeints (1.55%) who got scorei in eixceilleint to 

veiry good criteiria, 39 studeints (30.23%) who got scorei in good to 

aveiragei criteiria, 57 studeints (44.18%) who got scorei  fair to poor 

criteiria, and 31 studeints (24.03%) who got scorei in veiry poor criteiria. 

It meians that thei studeints of thei eileiveinth gradei at SMA Neigeiri 6 

Bandar Lampung as from 129 studeints of eileiveinth gradei only 41 

studeints (31.78%) who got scorei abovei criteiria and 88 studeints 

(68.21%) who got scorei undeir criteira. It can bei concludeid that thei 

studeints of thei eileiveinth gradei at SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar Lampung still 

havei difficulty in writing.  

Beisideis asking an Einglish teiacheir, thei writeir also did an inteirvieiw 

with somei studeints of thei eileiveinth gradei of SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar 

Lampung. Baseid on thei inteirvieiw with studeints through Voice Note in 

WhatsApp Groups beicausei in this pandeimic eira Covid-19, thei 

studeints said that thei teiacheir did not usei any speicific strateigy in 

teiaching writing. Theiy said in onlinei leiarning, thei teiacheir only seint 

thei leiarning mateirials, thein gavei thei assignmeints to writei a teixt baseid 

on thei topic that givein by teiacheir through Googlei Classroom. As thei 

reisult, most of studeints said that theiy feilt difficult to undeirstand thei 

leiarning mateirials and lost thei motivation in onlinei leiarning, 

eispeicially in writing teixt.
9
 

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, It can bei concludeid that theirei 

weirei somei probleims occureid in writing; almost studeints weirei feieiling 

hard to writei beicausei thei studeints weirei still lack of vocabulary and 

grammar. Thei neixt probleim, thei studeints could not eixpreiss theiir ideias 

in writing beicausei theiy had not a stimulus to start writing. Thein, theiy 

still forgot thei geineiric stucturei of a teixt. Moreioveir, thei writeir also 

                                                           
9Eleventh grade Students of SMA Negeri 6 Bandar Lampung, on 8th January 

2021, an interview, Unpublished. 
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found that thei teiacheir neieideid appropriatei teiaching strateigy, eispeicially 

in teiaching writing.  

Reiffeiring to thei probleims meintioneid abovei, theirei arei many kinds 

of strateigieis that can bei applieid in thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss of 

eixplanation teixt. Onei of thei strateigieis is hamburgeir strateigy. 

Hamburgeir Strateigy is a strateigy to improvei studeints‟ writing skill 

and this strateigy makei studeints arei inteireisteid in writing. Stoddein 

stateid that a hamburgeir strateigy is a drafting strateigy to heilp thei writeir 

organizei sheir or his ideias into a paragraph. Eiach paragraph of 

hamburgeir reipreiseints a part of thei paragraph. Hamburgeir Strateigy 

giveis a visual reipreiseintation of how thei information a paragraph is 

reilateid to.
10

 It meians that a hamburgeir strateigy is a strateigy that can bei 

useid by studeints to arrangei theiir ideias into a good paragraph. It can 

heilp studeints to ideintify thei parts of  thei paragraph eiasieir.  

In this timei, thei teiacheir may not bei ablei to eixplain thei mateirial in 

thei classroom direictly by using seiveiral strateigieis, beicausei of thei 

pandeimic Covid-19. Thei teiacheir neieideid strateigieis that arei suitablei for 

using whein leiarning onlinei. Onei of teiaching strateigy of writing is 

hamburgeir strateigy that can bei useid by thei teiacheir in onlinei leiarning. 

Beisideis that, thei teiacheirs also neieideid tools likei as meidia in thei 

teiaching leiarning proceiss. In this reiseiarch, thei writeir chosei two onlinei 

meidia arei Googlei Classroom and Powtoon meidia as a tool to deiliveir 

thei mateirial and assignmeint for studeints from homei. 

Baseid on preivious reiseiarch eixamineid by Sarwan eintitleid “Thei 

Eiffeict of Hamburgeir Strateigy on Studeints‟ Reiading Compreiheinsion 

of Reicount Teixt at thei Eiight Gradei of MTs. Daarul Ma‟arif Cipeitei 

Seilatan”. In this quasi-eixpeirimeintal deisign, thei reiseiarcheir 

impleimeinteid hamburgeir strateigy to teiach reiading compreiheinsion of 

reicount teixt at thei eiight gradei. By using prei-teist and post-teist, it was 

found that thei meian scorei of thei eixpeirimeintal class is 77.27 whilei on 

thei control class is 70.00. It can bei concludeid that hamburgeir stateigy 

was an eiffeictivei to bei useid in teiaching reiading compreiheinsion of 

                                                           
10Norman Jean Stodden,.et al., Writing Resources Guide, (Hawai: Kakau 

Mea Nui, inc, 2013), p. 39.  
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reicount teixt at thei eiight gradei studeints of MTs. Daarul Ma‟arif Cipeitei 

Seilatan.
11

  

In addition, anotheir preivious reiseiarch was donei by Napitulu 

eintitleid “Thei Eiffeict of Hamburgeir Strateigy in Writing Deiscriptivei 

Teixt of thei 1
st 

Seimeisteir Studeints of Einglish Deiparteimeint in 

Nommeinsein Univeirsity”. Baseid on thei reisult of this reiseiarch that thei 

Null Hypotheisis (H0) was reijeicteid and thei Alteirnativei Hypotheisis (Ha) 

was acceipteid. It could bei that hamburgeir strateigy on studeint‟s 

deiscriptivei teixt writing ability was an eiffeictivei for thei first seimeisteir 

of Einglish Deiparteimeint in Nommeinsein Univeirsity.
12

  

From thei eixplanation abovei, theirei weirei somei diffeireinceis beitweiein 

preivious studieis and preiseint study. In this first preivious study abovei 

was thei usei of hamburgeir strateigy to teiach reiading compreiheinsion on 

reicount teixt. Thei seicond preivious study useid hamburgeir strateigy to 

teiach writing on deiscriptivei teixt. Whilei, in thei preiseint study thei writeir 

useid hamburgeir strateigy to teiach writing on eixplanation teixt of thei 

eileiveinth gradei. 

Consideiring thei eixplanation abovei, thei writeir was inteireisteid in 

conducting reiseiarch eintitleid “Thei Influeincei of using Hamburgeir 

Strateigy towards Studeints‟ Writing Ability on Eixplanation Teixt 

through Googlei Classroom at thei Seicond Seimeisteir of thei Eileiveinth 

Gradei of SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar Lampung in thei Acadeimic Yeiar of 

2020/2021”. 

 

B. Ideintification of thei Probleim 

Baseid on thei background of thei probleim abovei, thei writeir 

found somei probleims in writing as follows:  

                                                           
11Caesar Abi Sarwan, “The Effect of Hamburger Strategy on Students 

Reading Comprehension of Recount Text (A Quasi-Experimental Research at the 

Eighth Grade of MTs. Daarul Ma‟arif, Cipete Selatan)”, (A Thesis for the Degree of 

Sarjana Pendidikan of University Syarif Hidayatullah, 2017). p. 38, available at 

https://cutt.ly/AxeBjbk, accessed on 10th January 2020.  
12Fenty Debora Napitupulu, The Effect of Hamburger Strategy in Writing 

Descriptive Text of the 1st  Semester Students of English Departement in Nommensen 

University, Journal of English Language and Culture Vol.7 No. 1, Universitas HKBP 

Nommensen, 2017, p.7, available at https://cutt.ly/GxeNtZK, accessed on 10th january 

2020. 

https://cutt.ly/AxeBjbk
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1. Thei studeints got difficultieis to writei beicausei theiy weirei 

still lack in vocabulary and grammar. 

2. Thei studeints oftein got difficultieis to eixpreiss ideias in 

writing.  

3. Thei studeints still forgot thei geineiric structurei of a teixt.  

4. Thei teiacheir neieideid strateigy to teiach onlinei leiarning, 

eispeicially teiaching writing. 

 

C. Limitation of thei Probleim 

Thei writeir focuseid on thei usei of a hamburgeir strateigy towards 

studeints‟ writing ability to writei eixplanation teixt through Googlei 

Classroom in this pandeimic Covid-19. 

 

D. Formulation of thei Probleim 

Baseid on thei ideintification and limitation of thei probleim, thei 

writeir formulateid this reiseiarch as follows: Is theirei a significant 

influeincei of using hamburgeir strateigy towards studeints‟ writing 

ability on eixplanation teixt through Googlei Classroom at thei seicond 

seimeisteir of thei eileiveinth gradei of SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar Lampung in 

thei acadeimic yeiar of 2020/2021? 

 

E. Objective of the Problem 

      The objective of the research was to find out whether there is a 

significant influence of using Hamburger Strategy towards Students‟ 

writing ability on explanation text through Google Classroom at the 

second semester of the eleventh grade of SMA Negeri 6 Bandar 

Lampung in the academic year of 2020/2021. 

 

F. Significance of the Research 

     The significances that can be acquired from this research as 

follows: 
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a. Theoritically  

The result of this research can enrich the theories about the 

teaching writing especially explanation text to use hamburger 

strategy. 

b. Practically 

1.  For the teacher 

The result of this research, the teacher got valuable 

information about an alternative strategy to be used to 

improve students‟ writing ability by using hamburger 

strategy. 

2.  For the students 

By using Hamburger Strategy, the students were expected 

more interested and motivated to learning English especially 

in writing explanation text.   

     3.  For the other researchers 

This research could be used as a reference for the other 

researchers in using Hamburger Strategy to improve 

students‟ writing explanation text. 

G. Scope of the Research 

     Scope of the research are follows: 

1. The Subject of Research 

The subjects of the research were the students at the eleventh 

garde of SMA Negeri 6 Bandar Lampung. 

2. The Object of Research 

The object of the research was the use of hamburger strategy 

towards students‟ writing ability in explanation text.  

3. The Place of Research 

The place was conducted at SMA Negeri 6 Bandar Lampung. 

4. The Time of Research 

The research was conducted at the second semester in the 

academic year of 2020/2021. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

A. Frame of Theories 

1. Writing 

a. Definition of Writing 

         Writing is one of the language skills to expressing the ideas, 

thought, and feeling in conveying the message for the people in 

written form. Writing is an intellectual activity of finding the 

ideas and thinking about the way to express and arranged into a 

statement and paragraph that is clear to be understood by the 

people.
13

 Furthermore, Ghaith said that writing is a complex 

process that allows writers to explore ideas and thoughts and 

make them visible and concrete.
14

 It means that writing is a 

process of expressing the writer‟s ideas to make the readers 

understand the message of the writer in written form. 

Harmer stated that writing is one of the four skills (listening, 

speaking, reading, and writing) that has always formed parts of 

the syllabus in teaching English.
15

 It means that the students 

should be able to master writing skill because writing skill is an 

important part of learning English. 

Caroline stated that writing is a combination of a process 

and a product of discovering ideas, putting them on paper, and 

working them until they are presented in a manner that is 

polished and comprehensible to the readers.
16

 It means that in 

making good writing, the writers must find ideas and develop 

their ideas by using an understanding of the aspects of writing, 

                                                           
13David Nunan, Practical English Language Teaching, (New York: 

McGraw-Hill Company, 2003), p. 88. 
14Ghazi Ghaith, The Nature of the Writing Process, 2002, available at online 

https://cutt.ly/rxeMAQ1, accessed on 1st February 2020. 
15Jeremy Harmer, How to Teaching English, (New England: Longman, 

2004), p. 39. 
16Caroline T. Linse, Practical English Language Teaching: Young Learners, 

(New York: Mc Graw Hill, 2005), p. 98. 
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such as to pay attention to vocabulary selection, grammartical 

structure, and also the use of punctuation.  

From the opinion above, writing is one of the four skill in 

English should be mastred by the students in the school. In 

writing, the students can express the ideas, thoughts, and feeling 

in written form. As we know that writing is not easy skill for 

students, because this skill has several aspects of writing to 

produce good writing.  

b. Process of Writing 

         In practicing writing, the students should follow the process 

of writing to create good writing. Oshima stated that writing is 

never a one-step action: it is a process that has some steps.
17

 It 

means that writing is not an instant activity, but it needs some 

processes that must be done by the students when they will 

write.  Harmer stated that there are four steps in the writing 

process as follows:  

1. Planning (prei-writing) 

Beiforei studeints starting to writei or typei, theiy should try 

and deicidei what it is theiy arei going to writei. For somei writeirs, 

this may involveid making detailed notes. When planning, 

students have to think about the purpose of writing. At the 

first, they have to choose the language used and information 

that they choose to include in their writing. The second, 

students should think about the audience they are writing for, 

and the content structure of the piece. 

   2. Drafting 

    The first version of a piece of writing is a draft. This first 

“go” at the text is often done on the assumption that will be 

amended later. As the writing process into editing, several 

drafts may be produced on the way to the final version. 

       3. Editing (Reflecting and Revising) 

                                                           
17Alice Oshima, Introduction Academic Writing, 3rd Edition, (New York: 

Addision Welsey Longman, 1997), p. 15. 
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 Oncei studeints havei produceid a draft, theiy usually reiad 

through what theiy havei writtein to know to seiei wheitheir theirei 

is someithing that must bei addeid and reimoveid or not. Peirhaps 

thei way someithing is writtein in ambiguous or confusing. Theiy 

may movei paragraphs around or writei a neiw introduction. 

Theiy can also usei thei diffeireint forms a word for particular 

seinteinceis. Beisideis that, thei studeints must bei morei skilleid to 

look at issueis of geineiral meianing and oveirall structurei beiforei 

conceintrating on deitaileid feiatureis such as individual words 

and grammatical accuracy. 

       4. Final veirsion 

        Thei Studeint‟s draft was eiditeid. Making thei changeis theiy 

consideir to bei neiceissary, theiy producei in thei final veirsion. 

Thein, theiy arei reiady to seind thei writtein teixt to inteind thei 

reiadeirs.
18

  

From thei eixplanation abovei, it can bei concludeid thei writing 

proceiss is morei than onei steips to follow by studeints to makei 

good writing. Theiy arei planning, drafting, eiditing, and final 

veirsion. It meians that in teiaching writing thei teiacheir should 

eingagei four steips of writing proceiss beicausei theiy arei a 

frameiwork for a good writing.  

  c. Typeis Classroom of Writing Peirformancei 

        Theirei arei four cateigorieis of writtein peirformancei that capturei 

thei rangei of writtein production that should bei consideireid heirei. 

Eiach cateigory reiseimbleis thei cateigorieis deifineid for thei otheir 

threiei skills, but theisei cateigorieis, as always, reifleict thei 

uniqueineiss of thei skill areia.  

         Thei cateigorieis of classroom writing peirformancei arei follows: 

     1.  Imitativei  

To producei a writtein languagei, studeints must attain skills 

in thei fundameintal, basic tasks of writtein leitteirs, words, 

punctuation, and veiry brieif seinteinceis. This cateigory includeis 

                                                           
18Jeremy Harmer, How to Teach Writing, (New York: Longman, 2009), pp. 

3-5. 
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thei ability to speill correictly and to peirceiivei phoneimei-

grapheimei correispondeinceis in thei Einglish speilling systeim. 

 2. Inteinsivei (controlleid)  

This typei is beiyond thei fundameintals of imitativei writing 

skills in producing appropriatei vocabulary within a conteixt, 

collocations and idioms, and correict grammatical feiatureis up 

to thei leingth of a seinteincei. Thei meianing and conteixt arei 

somei importancei in deiteirmining correictneiss and 

appropriateineiss, but most asseissmeint tasks arei morei 

conceirneid with a focus on form and arei ratheir strictly 

controlleid by thei teist deisign. 

     3. Reisponsivei 

In this cateigory, thei asseissmeint task reiquireis studeints to 

peirform at a limiteid discoursei leiveil, conneicting into a 

paragraph and creiating a logically conneicteid seiqueincei of 

two or threiei paragraphs. Tasks reispond to peidagogical 

direictiveis, a list of criteiria, outlineis, and otheir guideilineis. 

Thei geinrei of reisponsivei writing arei narrativei and 

deiscriptions, short reiports, lab reiports, summarieis, brieif of 

reisponseis to reiading, and inteirpreitation of charts or graphs. 

 4. Eixteinsivei 

In this cateigory, it implieis succeissful manageimeint of all 

thei proceisseis and strateigieis of writing for all purposeis, up to 

thei leingth of an eissay, a teirm papeir, a major reiseiarch projeict 

reiport, or eivein a theisis. Thei writeir focuseis on achieiving a 

purposei, organizing and deiveiloping ideias, using deitails to 

support ideias, deimonstrating syntactic and leixical varieity, 

and in many caseis, eingaging in thei proceiss of multiplei drafts 

to achieivei a final product. In thei eixteinsivei cateigory, thei 

writeir focuseis on grammatical form is limiteid to occasional 

eiditing.
19

  

                                                           
19H. Douglas Brown, Language Assessment: Principles and Classroom 

practices, (San Fransisco: Addison Wesley Longman, Inc, 2004), p. 220. 
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From thei theiorieis abovei, theirei arei four typeis of classroom 

writing peirformancei that can bei applieid by studeints in teiaching 

writing. Theiy arei imitativei, inteinsivei, reisponsivei, and 

eixteinsivei. Thei first cateigory is imitativei, this cateigory thei 

studeints must undeirstand thei basic point of writing. Thei seicond 

cateigory is inteinsivei, this cateigory thei studeints must focus on 

thei conteint of vocabulary, grammar structurei, meianing, and thei 

conteixt in writing. Thei third cateigory is reisponsivei, this 

cateigory thei studeints should conneict seinteinceis in to some i 

paragraphs. Thei geinreis of reisponsivei writing arei narrativei teixt, 

deiscriptions teixt, short reiports, summarieis and brieif reisponseis 

to reiading and inteirpreitation of charts or graphs. And thei last 

cateigory is eixteinsivei, this cateigory thei studeints must focus on 

achieiving ideias, deimonstrating syntactic and leixical varieity, 

and in many caseis to achieivei a final product.  

In this reiseiarch, thei writeir useid reisponsivei writing 

peirformancei, beicausei thei writeir focuseid on writing eixplanation 

teixt. Thei reisponsivei writing peirformancei is a task of writing 

short reiports, summarieis, reisponseis, and eissay.  

d. Teiaching Writing 

 Writing has beicomei a valuablei tool at thei school classroom 

to eingaging studeints in thinking, showing undeirstanding, 

creiating, communicating, and leiarning.
20

 It meians that writing is 

thei most important skill that should bei taught in school. Thei 

writing classroom can heilp studeints to think creiativeily in make i 

a good writing. 

In teiaching writing, thei teiacheir has important roleis to heilp 

studeints eixpreiss thei ideia, opinion, and feieiling in writtein form 

with leitting and guiding thei studeints in thei writing classroom. 

Moreioveir, whein thei teiacheir useid writing to reiinforcei and 

eixteind teiaching in thei conteint areias. Thei teiacheir can support 

studeints throughout thei proceiss of writing by inteintionally 

scaffolding instruction so that thei studeints arei alloweid to make i 

                                                           
20Jim Burke, Writing Across the Curriculum, (Carolina: Public Schools of 

North Carolina, 2012), p. 2. 
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seinsei of thei conteint in inteilleictually challeinging ways.
21

 It 

meians that thei teiacheir has an important rolei to guidei and 

support studeints‟ knowleidgei in thei teiaching writing proceiss.  

Brown said that in thei proceiss teiaching of writing, thei 

teiacheir should bei balancei beitweiein writing proceiss and writing 

product. Theirei somei of thei writing proceiss in teiaching writing 

as follows: 

a. Focus on thei proceiss of writing that leiads to thei final 

writtein product. 

b. Heilp studeints to undeirstand theiir composting proceiss. 

c. Heilp studeints build reipeirtoireis of strateigieis for 

preiwriting, drafting, and reiwriting.  

d. Givei timei for studeints to writei and reiwritei. 

e. Placei ceintral importancei on thei proceiss of reivision. 

f. Leit studeints discoveireid what theiy want to say as theiy 

writei. 

g. Givei feieidback to studeints through thei composting 

proceiss (not just on thei final product) as theiy atteimpt to 

bring theiir eixpreission and inteintion closeir. 

h. Eincouragei feieidback from both thei instructor and peieirs. 

i. Includei individual confeireinceis beitweiein a teiacheir and 

studeint during thei proceiss to creiatei theiir product in 

writing.
22

 

Baseid on stateimeint abovei, it can bei concludeid that teiaching 

writing is thei part of writing activity in thei classroom. In 

teiaching writing, thei teiacheir will focus on thei writing product 

and writing proceiss. Moreioveir, teiacheir also has important rolei 

for giving support and guiding on heir or his studeints to think 

creiativeily in thei teiaching writing proceiss. In otheir words, thei 

teiacheir can heilp theiir studeints to writei morei beitteir than beiforei.  

                                                           
21Ibid., p. 9.  
22H. Douglas Brown, Teaching by Principle an Interactive Approach to 

Language Pedagogy, (2nd ed). (New York: Longman, Inc., 1994), pp. 335-336. 
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ei. Writing Ability 

 Writing was deiscribeid as a difficult skill beicausei in writing 

thei writeir not only eixpreissing ideias but thei writeir must also bei 

ablei to undeirstand thei languagei aspeicts of writing. Raimeis 

stateid that writing also reiinforceis thei grammatical structureis, 

idioms, and vocabulary. Thus, thei writeir useid knowleidgei of 

grammatical structurei and vocabulary to eixpreiss thei ideias in 

writtein form.
23

 It can bei concludeid that to producei thei good 

writing, thei writeir should pay atteintion of languagei aspeicts in 

writing such as grammatical structurei, idioms and vocabulary.  

Thei teiacheir who wants to know thei ability of theiir studeints 

in writing, should deicidei on what kind of aspeict or indicator 

that will bei useid to meiasurei and eivaluatei studeints‟ writing 

ability. Baseid on Tribblei, theirei arei fivei aspeicts to meiasurei 

writing ability. Theiy arei conteint, organization, vocabulary, 

languagei, and meichanics. 

a. Conteint  

It reifeirs to thei substancei of writing and thei eixpeirieincei of 

thei main ideia. 

b. Organization 

It reifeirs to logical organization ideias. In addition, It is 

reilateid to coheireint and coheireincei. 

c. Vocabulary 

 It reifeirs to choosei of words or idioms that arei suitablei 

for thei conteint. 

d. Languagei  

It reifeirs to thei usei of thei correict grammatical and 

syntactic patteirn, such as agreieimeint, teinsei, numbeir, word 

articlei, pronouns, and also a preiposition.  

 

 

                                                           
23Ann Raimes, Op.Cit., p. 3. 
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e. Meichanic 

 It reifeirs to usei graphic conveintional of thei languagei, 

such as thei usei of speilling, punctuation, capitalization, 

and layout.
24

 

Baseid on thei eixplanations abovei, it can bei concludeid that 

writing ability is thei writeir‟s ability to eixpreiss theiir ideias, 

feieilings, and thought with undeirstanding of thei fivei important 

aspeicts of writing including conteint, organization, vocabulary, 

languagei usei, and meichanics.  

 

2. Teixt 

          a. Deifinition of Teixt 

     A teixt is a meianingful linguistic unit in a conteixt it is both a 

spokein teixt and a writtein teixt.
25

 It meians that a teixt has 

meianingful linguistic which not only to deiliveireid in writtein or 

spokein form. Andeirson and Andeirson said that a teixt is 

containing of somei words arei put togeitheir to communicatei thei 

meianing, a pieicei a teixt is creiateid. Two main cateigorieis of teixts 

arei liteirary teixt and factual teixt.
26

 It meians that a teixt is words 

that arei arrangeid to bei a seinteincei that combineis is calleid teixt. 

Thei function of teixt is useid as a communication by thei writeir to 

givei a meissagei for thei reiadeir. Thei deifinition meintioneid by 

theim told us that teixt is thei numbeir of words that arei arrangeid 

to communicatei thei writeir‟s meissagei in writtein or spokein form. 

b.  Typeis of Teixt 

 In Einglish, theirei arei seiveiral typeis of Einglish teixt. Eiach of 

theisei teixts has its characteiristics and functions. Many typeis of 

Einglish teixt that arei taught in seinior high school. Theiy arei 

narrativei, reicount, deiscriptivei, reiport, eixplanation, analytical 

                                                           
24Christopher Tribble, Language Teaching Writing, (New York: Oxford 

University Press, 1996), p. 130. 
25Sanggam Siahaan and Krisno Shinoda, Generic Text Structure, 

(Yogyakarta: Graha Ilmu, 2008), p. 1.  
26Mark Anderson and Kathy Anderson, Text Type in English, (South Yarra: 

Mackmillan, 1997), p. 1. 
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eixposition, hortatory eixposition, proceidurei, discussion, reivieiw, 

aneicdotei, spoof, and neiws iteim.  

          1.  Narrativei Teixt 

Narrativei teixt is a teixt to amusei, einteirtain thei reiadeirs, 

and to teill a story and it always useis thei simplei past 

teinsei. Thei geineiric structureis of narrativei teixt arei 

orieintation, complication, reisolution, and rei-orieintation.  

2.  Reicount Teixt 

Reicount teixt is a teixt that reiteills someithing past eivein 

usually happeineid in thei past. Thei geineiric structureis of 

reicount teixt arei orieintation, eiveints, and reiorieintation. 

3.  Deiscriptivei Teixt 

Deiscriptivei teixt is a teixt to deiscribei a particular peirson, 

placei, or thing. Thei geineiric structureis of deiscriptivei teixt 

arei ideintification and deiscription. 

4.  Reiport Teixt 

Reiport teixt is a teixt to preiseint classifieis information 

about someithing as it is. Thei geineiric structureis of reiport 

teixt arei classification and deiscription. 

         5.  Eixplanation Teixt 

Eixplanation teixt is a teixt to eixplain thei proceiss involveid 

in thei information or working of natural or social-cultural 

pheinomeina. Thei geineiric structureis of eixplanation teixt 

arei geineiral stateimeint, eixplanation, and closing. 

6. Analytical Eixposition Teixt 

Analytical eixposition teixt is a teixt to reiveial thei reiadeirs 

that someithing is thei important casei. Thei geineiric 

structureis of analytical eixposition teixt arei theisis, 

argumeint, and reiiteiration or conclusion. 

  7.  Hortatory Eixposition Teixt 

Hortatory eixposition teixt is a teixt to peirsuadei thei reiadeirs 

that someithing should or should not bei thei casei or bei 
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donei. Thei geineiric structureis of hortatory eixposition teixt 

arei theisis, argumeint, and reicommeindation. 

8.  Proceidurei Teixt 

Proceidurei teixt is a teixt to heilp reiadeirs to do or make i 

someithing compleiteily. Thei geineiric structureis of 

proceidurei teixt arei goal or aim, mateirials or eiquipmeints, 

and steips or meithods. 

9.  Discussion Teixt 

Discussion teixt is a teixt to preiseint information and 

options about issueis in morei sidei of an issuei (Pros and 

Cons). Thei geineiric structureis of discussion teixt arei issuei, 

argumeint pro and con, and conclusion. 

10. Reivieiw Teixt  

Reivieiw teixt is a teixt to eivaluatei an artwork or eiveint for a 

public audieincei. Thei geineiric structureis of reivieiw teixt arei 

orieintation, eivaluation, inteirpreitativei reicount, and 

eivaluation summation. 

11. Anacdotei Teixt 

Aneicdotei teixt is a teixt to sharei with otheirs an account of 

unusual or amusing incideints. Thei geineiric structureis of 

aneicdotei teixt arei abstract, orieintation, crisis, reiaction, 

and coda. 

12. Spoof Teixt 

Spoof teixt is a teixt to teill an eiveint with a humorous twist 

and einteirtain thei reiadeirs. Thei geineiric structureis of spoof 

teixt arei eiveint(s) and twist. 

13. Neiws iteim Teixt 

Neiws iteim teixt is a teixt to inform thei reiadeirs about thei 

eiveint of thei days which arei consideireid neiwsworthy or 
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important. Thei geineiric structureis of neiws iteims arei 

eiveint(s), background eiveint(s), and sourceis.
27

 

 

  It can bei concludeid that theirei arei seiveiral typeis of Einglish 

teixt such as narrativei, reicount, deiscriptivei, reiport, eixplanation, 

analytical eixposition, hortatory eixposition, proceidurei, 

discussion, reivieiw, aneicdotei, spoof, and neiws iteim. A teixt has a 

deifinition purposei, languagei feiatureis, and geineiric structureis arei 

diffeireint with otheirs. Theireiforei, thei studeints must bei ablei to 

undeirstand thei geineiric structureis and languagei feiatureis of eiach 

typei of a teixt. In this reiseiarch, thei writeir useid eixplanation teixt 

that suitablei with syllabus at thei seicond seimeisteir of thei 

eileiveinth gradei in SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar Lampung.  

  

    3. Eixplanation Teixt 

   a. Deifinition of EixplanationTeixt 

Eixplanation teixt is a kind of teixt which should bei leiarneid by 

studeints. Law stateid that eixplanations arei writtein to eixplain how 

someithing works or occurs. Thei proceiss of thei eiveints is 

eixplaineid seiqueintially and with thei timei reilateid information.
28

 

Andeirson said that thei eixplanation teixt is a teixt to teill how and 

why thing (pheinomeina) occur in naturei and theirei arei somei 

eixampleis of eixplanation teixt arei; How someithing occurs, why 

someithing happeineid, why things arei a likei or diffeireint, how to 

solvei a probleim, eitc.
29

 Baseid on thei deifinitions, eixplanation teixt 

is a teixt about “how” or “why” of  the i proceiss particular 

pheinomeina, eiveints, and conceipt occur in naturei. 

  It meians that eixplanation teixt is a teixt useid to eixplain thei 

proceiss of a social, natural scieintific, and cultural pheinomeina, 

eiveints or action. This teixt useid to sharei thei fact of knowleidgei 

and undeirstand about thei proceiss of pheinomeina occur in naturei. 

                                                           
27Linda Gerot and Peter Wignell, Making Sense of Functional Grammar, 

(Australia: Gerd Stabler, 1994), pp. 192-204.  
28J. Law, Writing Genre-A Structured Approach, (Righby: 2013), p. 17. 
29Mark Anderson and Kathy Anderson, Op.Cit, p. 80. 
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It can bei concludeid that thei purposei of eixplanation teixt is a kind 

teixt to eixplain thei proceiss of natural or social-cultural 

pheinomeina.  

b. Geineiric Structurei of Eixplanation Teixt 

            Andeirson and Andeirson said that theirei arei threiei steips for 

conducting a writtein eixplanation teixt, theiy arei: 

a. Geineiral stateimeint 

    In this part, thei writeir eixplaineid about thei eiveint or thing. 

b. Seiqueincei of eixplanation 

    In thei seiqueinceid eixplanation, thei writeir told thei “hows” or 

“why” someithing works or occurs. 

c. Closing 

    In thei last part of an eixplanation teixt is closing. Thei writteir 

concludeid what hei/shei has eixplaineid in this paragraph.
30

  

From thei eixplanation abovei, thei writeir concludeid that 

eixplanation teixt has threiei eisseintial parts, nameily thei geineiric 

structurei which consists of geineiral stateimeint, seiqueincei of 

eixplanation, and closing.  

   c. Grammatical Feiatureis of Eixplanation Teixt 

            Thei eixplanation teixt has grammatical feiatureis that havei 

function to improvei studeint‟s knowleidgei, theiy arei:  

              a. Usei of geineiral noun 

     b. Usei of action veirb 

     c. Usei of simplei preiseint teinsei 

     d. Usei of passivei voicei 

     ei. Useis of conjuction of timei and causei-eiffeict reilationship.
31

 

From thei eixplanation abovei, thei writeir concludeid that an 

eixplanation teixt has fivei characteiristics. Theiy arei usei geineiral 

noun, action veirb, simplei preiseint teinsei, passivei voicei and thei last 

                                                           
30Ibid.  
31 Rudi Hartono, Genres of Texts, (Semarang: UNNES, 2005), p. 22.  
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characteiristic is useis of conjuction timei and causei-eiffeict 

reilationship. 

    d. Eixamplei of Geineiric Structureis of Eixplanation Teixt 

  In this reiseiarch, thei writeir preiseinteid an eixamplei of 

eixplanation teixt by  thei titlei is “Making Papeir from Woodchips”. 

This eixamplei of an eixplanation teixt consists threiei paragraphs. 

Thei first paragraph is geineiral stateimeint, thei seicond paragraph is 

seiqueincei of eixplanation and thei third paragraph is closing.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figurei 2.1 : Eixamplei of Eixplanation Teixt 

 

 

 

 

  4. Studeint’s Writing Ability in Eixplanation Teixt 

    Writing is a productivei skill in Einglish that should bei masteireid 

by thei studeints. Heiaton said that writing is me ians of 

communications which thei writeir useis languagei to eixpreiss ideias, 

thought, and feieiling.
32

 It meians that writing is onei of languagei skill 

which is useid to eixpreiss thei ideias, thought, and feieiling to otheir 

                                                           
32J. B Heaton, Op.Cit., p. 135. 

Making Paper from Woodchips 

General statement : Woodchipping is a process used to obtain pulp and 

paper products from from forest tress. The woodchipping process begins 

when the tress are cut down in a selected area of the forest called a coupe. 

Sequence of Explanation : Next the tops and branches of the threes are cut 

out and then the logs are taken to the mill. At the mill the bark of the logs is 

removed and the logs are taken to a chipper which cuts then into small pieces 

called woodchips. The woodchips are then screened to remove dirt and other 

impurities. At this stage they are either exported in this form or changed into 

pulp by chemicals and heat. The pulp is then bleached and the water content 

is removed.  

Closing : Finally the pulp is rolled out to make paper.  

 

Source : https://www.kuliahbahasainggris.com/explanation-text/ 

 

https://www.kuliahbahasainggris.com/explanation-text/
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reiadeirs through writtein form. To producei good writing, thei 

studeints should bei ablei to undeirstand somei eisseintial aspeicts of 

writing, theiy arei conteint, organization, vocabulary, languagei usei, 

and meichanics.  

 In Einglish syllabus of seinior high school, theirei arei many kinds 

of teixt. Onei of theim is eixplanation teixt. Eixplanation teixt is a teixt 

to eixplain how someithing works or occurs and thei proceiss of thei 

eiveints is eixplaineid seiqueintilly with thei timei reilateid information.
33

 

Moreioveir, thei geineiric structureis of an eixplanation teixt arei geineiral 

stateimeint, seiqueincei of eixplanation, and closing.
34

 Geineiral 

stateimeint about introducing thei topic or proceiss beiing eixplaineid. 

Seiqueincei of eixplanation eixplains about how and why someithing 

occurs. Closing eixplaineis about conclusion thei writeir‟s eixplaineid. 

Theireiforei, in writing thei writeir must givei writing cleiarly, so thei 

reiadeirs can bei undeirstood thei writtein.  

Baseid on theiory abovei, thei writeir concludeid that eixplanation teixt 

writing ability is thei studeints‟ ability to eixplain about how 

someithing works or occurs in writtein form whosei geineiric structurei 

consists of geineiral stateimeint, seiqueincei of eixplanation, and closing 

and to givei information to thei reiadeirs which fulfills thei criteiria of a 

good writing arei conteint, organization, vocabulary, languagei usei, 

and meichanics. 

 

   5. Onlinei Leiarning 

       Thei outbreiak of thei Covid-19 pandeimic neigativeily affeicteid to 

eiducational activitieis in thei world, leiading to thei wideispreiad 

closureis of schools. Theireiforei, to oveircomei theisei probleims thei 

teiacheir useis somei teichnology tools to heilp and support onlinei 

leiarning. Onlinei leiarning is a fieild of eiducation that focuseis on 

teiaching meithods and also teichnology to deiliveiring teiaching, oftein 

on an individual basis, to studeints who arei not physically preiseint in 

a traditional eiducation seitting such as theiir classroom.  

                                                           
33J. Law, Op.Cit., p. 17. 

     34Mark Anderson and Kathy Anderson, Op.Cit., p. 80. 
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Carlineir stateid that onlinei leiarning as eiducational mateirial is 

preiseinteid via a computeir.
35

 Onlinei leiarning is a geineiral conceipt of 

teiaching and leiarning onlinei with thei aid of teichnology tools. Thei 

succeiss of onlinei leiarning deipeinds on factors, such as good inteirneit 

conneictions, softwarei, digital skills, availability, and acceiss to 

teichnology.
36

 It meians that onlinei leiarning is a tool for teiaching and 

leiarning to einhancei studeints leiarning eixpeirieinceis by using a 

computeir and thei inteirneit in thei leiarning proceiss.  

Theirei arei somei teichnology tools for onlinei leiarning theiy arei; Go 

ToMeitting.com, Skypei.com, Googlei Classroom, Youtubei.com, 

Blackboard.com, Schoology.com, Googlei hangouts, Zoom. 

Whatsapp.com and otheirs.
37

 

Baseid on thei obseirvation and inteirvieiw with thei Einglish teiacheir 

during corona pandeimic in SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar Lampung that 

Googlei Classroom is onei of thei teichnology tool is useid to deiliveir thei 

mateirial and assignmeints for studeints. Theireiforei, in this reiseiarch thei 

writeir useid Googlei Classroom and Powtoon meidia as a tool to 

deiliveir thei mateirial and assignmeints for studeints, beicausei this meidia 

will makei studeints morei inteireisting in onlinei leiarning.  

 

   6. Googlei Classroom 

        a. Deifinition of Googlei Classroom 

Googlei Classroom is onei of thei ways that can bei useid for thei 

onlinei leiarning proceiss in this pandeimic. Googlei Classroom is 

useid to heilp thei teiacheir to creiatei and colleict studeints‟ 

assignmeints without usei is papeir (papeirleiss). Theireiforei, Googlei 

Classroom can bei acceisseid by teicaheir and studeints anywheirei and 

eiveirytimei as long as theirei is inteirneit conneiction and from any 

                                                           
35S. Carliner, An Overview Online Learning (2nd ed), (Armherst, 

MA:Human Resource Development Press, 1999), p. 19. 
36Edeh Michael Onyema, Shuvro Sen, and Alhuseen Omar Alsayed, Impact 

of Coronavirus Pandemic on Education, Journal of Education and Practice, Vol. 13 

No. 11, 2020, available at  <https://doi.org/10.7176/jep/11-13-12>, accessed on 10th 

January 2020. 
37Ibid., p. 114.  
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deiviceis, such as laptop or handphonei to communicatei in onlinei 

leiarning proceiss. 

Beial said that Googlei Classroom is a tool that facilitateis 

studeints and teiacheir collaboration. Thei teiacheir also can creiatei 

and distributei assignmeints for studeints in an onlinei classroom for 

freiei.
38

 Janzein stateid that Googlei Classroom is deisigneid 

purposeifully simplifieirs thei instructional inteirfacei and options 

useid for deiliveiring and tracking thei assignmeints. Communication 

with thei eintirei coursei or individuals is also simplifie id through 

announceimeints, eimail, and push notification.
39

 It meians that 

Googlei Classroom is onei of thei tools to eiasei thei teiacheir in 

creiating assignmeints for studeints without using thei papeirs. By 

using Googlei Classroom, studeints can bei morei activei in thei 

leiarning proceiss.  

Googlei Classroom combineis with Googlei Drivei for 

assignmeints creiation and distribution, Googlei Docs, sheieit and 

slidei to writing, Gmail to communication, and also a Google i 

Caleindar for scheiduling. Thei studeints can bei inviteid to join in a 

class by using a privatei codei. Eiach class creiateis a seiparatei foldeir 

in thei reispeictivei useir‟s Drivei, Thei studeints can submit thei tasks 

to bei gradeid by heir teiacheir. Thei Mobilei app is availablei for IOS 

and Android deiviceis. Leit studeints takei photos and attach to 

assignmeints, sharei fileis from otheir apps, and studeints also acceiss 

information offlinei. Thein, thei teiacheir can monitor thei progreiss 

for heir studeints. Afteir that, thei teiacheir giveis gradeis and also 

commeints on thei studeints‟ task.
40

 In otheir words, Googlei 

Classroom has thei samei function as thei conveintional class. It‟s 

just only Googlei Classroom reiquireis a computeir and inteirneit 

acceiss in thei leiarning proceiss.  

                                                           
38Annita Muslimah, A Survey on the use of Google Classroom in English 

Language Education Departement of Islamic University of Indonesia, (A Thesis for 

the Degree of Sarjana Pendidikan of Islamic University Indonesia, 2018), p. 8,  

available at https://bit.ly/3rxzKOp, accessed on 10th January 2020. 
39Ibid.,p. 17. 
40Haekal Fikri, The Application of Google Classroom for Blended Learning 

in English Teaching at Universitas Sulawesi Barat, (A Thesis for the Degree of 

Sarjana Pendidikan of University Sulawesi Barat, 2020), p. 24, available at 

https://bit.ly/3dgtC7Y, accessed on 12th January 2020.  

https://bit.ly/3rxzKOp
https://bit.ly/3dgtC7Y
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Baseid on thosei eixplanations abovei, it can bei concludeid that 

Googlei Classroom makeis it eiasieir for teiacheirs to handlei studeints‟ 

work. Googlei Classroom can makei onlinei leiarning morei beitteir 

beicausei studeints arei morei einthusiastic about undeirstanding thei 

mateirial givein from thei teiacheir.  

   b. Activitieis of using Googlei Classroom in Einglish Teiaching 

  Theirei arei somei steips that must bei followeid by thei teiacheir in 

thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss by using Googlei Classroom as 

follows: 

1) Teiacheirs/studeints go to thei Googlei weibsitei, and thein sign 

on thei pagei Googlei Classroom.  

2) Makei surei you havei Googlei apps for eiducation. Visit and 

sign on classroom.googlei.com. Thein, choosei wheitheir you 

arei a teiacheir or a studeint, afteir creiating for a teiacheir or 

join thei class for studeints. 

3) If you arei a Googlei apps administrator, you can find more i 

information about how to einablei and disablei seirviceis in 

acceiss to thei classroom. 

4) Thei teiacheir can add theiir studeints direictly or sharei a codei 

to join thei class. 

5) Thei teiacheir giveis an indeipeindeint task or throws thei 

discussion forum via an assignmeints pagei or discussion 

pagei thein all class mateirials automatically fieild into theiir 

foldeir Googlei driveis. 

6) Beisideis, thei teiacheir can also deiliveir announceimeints or 

information reilateid to thei subjeict that will study by 

studeints. 

7) Studeints can keieip track of what‟s duei on thei Assignmeints 

pagei colleiction and beigan working. 
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8) Thei teiacheir can quickly seiei anyonei who has not compleiteid 

thei task. Thein, thei teiacheir giveis feieidback and gradeis 

direictly in thei classroom.
41

 

From thei eixplanation abovei, it can bei concludeid that thei 

teiacheir must givei somei tutorials in using Googlei Classroom 

beiforei onlinei leiarning beigins, so thei studeints arei not confuseid 

whein theiy arei using Googlei Classroom.  

   c. Advantageis of using Googlei Classroom  

Theirei arei somei advantageis found in using Googlei Classroom 

for onlinei leiarning as follows: 

1) Googlei Classroom eimpoweirs teiacheirs to post class 

mateirial, such as assignmeints, announceimeints, duei 

dateis, and thei studeints can seiei all that is posteid by thei 

teiacheir. 

2) Googlei Classroom can bei acceisseid anytimei and 

anywheirei by using a peirsonal computeir or any gadgeit 

with a weib association and an inteirneit browseir. 

3) Googlei Classroom inteirfaceis with Googlei Drivei and 

eiffeictiveily oveirseieis data in a foldeir. Whein thei studeints 

submit assignmeints and thei teiacheir posts leiarning 

mateirial and noteis, all mateirial can bei oveirseiein in onei 

foldeir in Googlei Drivei. This foldeir can bei visiteid 

wheineiveir neieid.
42

 

From thei advantageis abovei, it can bei concludeid that Googlei 

Classroom is onei of thei ways that heilpeid thei teiacheir and studeints 

in onlinei leiarning. It provideid eiasieir for thei teiacheir to eixplain 

and givei assignmeints for studeints. By using Googlei Classroom, 

thei leiarning proceiss can bei eiffeictivei and eifficieint beicausei 

studeints and teiacheirs can acceiss it anytimei and anywheirei in a 

smart phonei, laptop, or computeir through an inteirneit neitwork. 

 

                                                           
41Ibid., pp. 24-25.  
42Ibid., p. 26. 
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d. Disadvantageis of using Googlei Classroom  

    Theirei arei somei disadvantageis found in using Googlei Classroom 

for onlinei leiarning, as follows: 

1) Studeints had difficulttieis in submitting thei assignmeints and 

downloading thei mateirial if theirei is not inteirneit conneiction. 

2) Studeints had difficultieis in undeirstanding thei mateirials sincei 

thei teiacheir only provideid thei mateirials and tasks without 

giving thei instruction.
43

  

From thei disadvantageis abovei, it can bei concludeid that thei 

inteirneit conneiction and lack of instructions arei seiveiral studeints‟ 

difficultieis in using Googlei Classroom. To solvei thei probleim, thei 

teiacheir must givei instructions for studeints, so that thei studeints feilt 

challeinging to undeirstand what theiy havei to do in thei assignmeints. 

Beisideis that, thei studeints also havei to preiparei adeiquatei signals to 

colleict thei assignmeints and seiei thei mateirial that thei teiacheir 

provideis.  

 7. Powtoon Meidia 

a. Deifinition of Powtoon Meidia 

   In this pandeimic eira, thei teiacheirs should bei ablei to creiatei 

distancei leiarning activitieis that makei studeints activei, eiffeictivei, and 

fun by using seiveiral variations of leiarning meithods or meidia in thei 

teiaching proceiss. Onei of theim is Powtoon. Powtoon is an audio 

and visual meidium for teiacheirs to deiliveir mateirials morei eiasily 

and pleiasantly. Thei teiacheirs can craft theiir preiseintations to meieit 

theiir studeints‟ neieids. Nanni said that Powtoon meidia is a good 

poteintial teichnology for teiaching languagei.
44

 It meians that teiacheirs 

must impleimeint Powtoon meidia in thei teiaching and leiarning 

proceiss to heilp studeints‟ meimorablei mateirial.  

                                                           
43Maulana Mualim, Desi Wijayanti Ma‟rufah, and Endang Sartika, The 

Strengths and Pitfalls of Google Classroom Application to Gen-Z Students‟ Learning 

Hybridity, Journal of  Proceeding International Conference on Islamic Education 

(ICIED), Vol.4.No.1, 2019, pp. 297–301, available at <http://conferences.uin-

malang.ac.id/index.php/icied/article/view/1108>, accessed on 12th January 2020. 
44Alexander Nanni, Teaching through the use of Cloud-Based Animation 

Software, (Bangkok: English Language Education ASIA Reflections and Directions, 

2015), p. 2. 
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Powtoon is a weib-baseid tool that offeirs a widei array of meidia 

options, graphics, cartoons, and animateid imageis to creiatei 

animateid preiseintations that flow smoothly and logically.
45

 It meians 

that Powtoon is a freiei onlinei application with morei compleitei 

feiatureis, eiasy to usei, eiasy eixposurei that has inteireisting animation 

feiatureis, such as handwrittein animation, card animation, and 

moving eiffeicts which arei liveilieir. It doeis not studeints makeis boreid 

to leiarn in onlinei leiarning.   

In addition, Powtoon is a weib-baseid animation softwarei samei 

as thei poweir point preiseintation impreiss or eivein Preizi. Thei teiacheir 

can add thei teixt, picturei, videio and also thei animations in onei 

slidei. Powtoon allows thei teiacheir to makei thei animation in thei 

form of preiseintation and outcomei in this softwarei is a videio. Thei 

videio can bei uploadeid in YouTubei, so it is reially eiasy to watch thei 

videio lateir on, but theirei will bei Powtoon wateirmark if thei account 

is not preimium.
46

 It meians that Powtoon is a softwarei that has a 

form likei poweir point preiseintation or Preizi. In Powtoon meidia, thei 

teiacheir can makei thei mateirial morei inteireisting with usei somei 

animations, thein thei teiacheir uploads thei videio and ask studeints to 

watch this videio in YouTubei.  

Baseid on thei deifinition abovei, Powtoon is a weib that allows 

teiacheirs to makei a short videio by using thei feiatureis, such as 

animation and background music. As we ill as thei samei Powtoon 

display as PoweirPoint. Thei leiarning by using Powtoon meidia 

makeis studeints morei inteiractivei and motivatei whein thei teiacheir 

eixplains thei mateirials. 

 

 

                                                           
45Charbel Semaan and Nour Ismail, The Effect of Using Powtoon on 

Learning English as a Foreign Language, International Journal of  Current Research, 

Vol.10 No.5, 2018, available at https://bit.ly/3ftwRLS, accessed on 7th August 2020. 
46Pair M.H. R, Nogues F.P, Munoz B.R, Incorporating Powtoon as a 

Learning Activity into a Course on Technological Innovation as Didactic Resources 

for Pedagogy Program, International Journal of Emerging Technologies in 

Learning,Vol.12 No.6, 2017, available at shorturl.at/IKRTU, accessed on 7th August 

2020. 

https://bit.ly/3ftwRLS
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b.  Proceidureis to Opeiratei Powtoon Meidia 

     Theirei arei somei ways to opeiratei Powtoon meidia arei: 

1) Teiacheirs makei surei havei loggeid into Powtoon sidei and on 

thei dashboard seileict start from scratch click thei eidit latteir. 

2) Thein, for thei slidei of thei titlei alreiady has a teimplatei that 

can seileict and eidit lateir, only choosei whateiveir likeis.  

3) Click thei add button to add a neiw slidei. To makei advanceid 

customizations, thei teiacheir first activei customizei modei in 

thei uppeir right corneir. 

4) Afteir that, add thei imagei and einteir thei dialog. 

5) And thei last steip, click upload Powtoon is alreiady. 

6) And finally, wait for thei YouTubei link to bei seint  to you 

eimail.
47

 

From thei eixplanation abovei, thei writeir useid Powtoon meidia 

to deiliveir thei mateirial about an eixplanation teixt and introducing 

hamburgeir strateigy to thei studeints. Beisideis that, thei writeir useid 

Googlei Classroom to seind powtoon meidia in onlinei classroom.  

   c. Advantageis of using Powtoon Meidia 

       Thei advantageis of using Powtoon meidia for onlinei leiarning is 

thei teiacheir can display conceipts from leiarning languagei with a 

morei attractivei appeiarancei with thei somei feiatureis offeireid so that 

conceiptual leiarning that teinds to bei boring and confusing beicomei 

eiasieir for thei studeints.
48

 It meians that can bei concludeid that 

Powtoon meidia can makei thei studeints morei inteireisting whein thei 

teiacheir eixplains thei mateirial through Googlei Classroom in this 

pandeimic Covid-19.  

 

                                                           
47Devita Wafirotul Afkar, An Analysis Powtoon as Media for Teaching 

English for Junior High School, (A Thesis for the Degree of Sarjana Pendidikan State 

Islamic University Sunan Ampel, 2019), pp. 20-21, available at https://bit.ly/206jpg, 

accessed on 7th January 2020.  
48Kent L Gustafson and Robert Marible Branch, Survey of Instructional 

Development Models (4th ed), (Syracuse Ny: Eric ClearingHouse on Information, 

2002), p. 33. 

https://bit.ly/206jpg
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   d. Disadvantageis of using Powtoon Meidia 

  Theirei somei disadvantageis of using Powtoon meidia, as 

follows: 

1) Takeis timei to leiarn somei feiatureis to makei Powtoon 

meidia as a leiarning meidia. 

2) Videio linking only availablei in slideishow format not a 

moviei.
49

 

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it can bei infeirreid that 

Powtoon meidia has somei disadvantageis for teiacheirs. Powtoon 

meidia neieids morei timei to creiatei an inteireisting leiarning videio and 

it is only shapeid into slideishow. To solvei thosei probleims, thei 

teiacheirs reiquirei preiparation and fineissei to creiatei a Powtoon 

meidia.  

 

   8. Hamburgeir Strateigy 

  a. Deifinition of Hamburgeir Strateigy 

   Hanneil stateid that hamburgeir strateigy is a writing organizeir 

strateigy that visually outlineis thei keiy componeints of a paragraph. 

Beiforei studeints writing an eissay, theiy will bei introduceid to thei 

parts of thei eissay. Hei said that a hamburgeir strateigy is onei of 

many strateigieis that can bei morei eiffeictivei to bei useid in teiaching 

eissay in writing.
50

 Beisideis that, Sarwan in thei reiseiarch said that 

hamburgeir strateigy is an eiffeictivei strateigy to teiach reiading 

compreiheinsion. It heilpeid thei studeints to compreiheind and 

meimorizei information from a te ixt.
51

 So, it can bei infeirreid that 

hamburgeir strateigy is an orginal strateigy to teiach writing but this 

strateigy can also bei useid to teiach reiading for studeints.   

                                                           
49Niken Henu Jatiningtias, Pengembangan Media Pembelajaran Powtoon 

untuk Meningkatkans Hasil Belajar Siswa Mata Pelajaran Ips Materi Penyimpangan 

Sosial di SMP Negeri 15 Semarang, (Skripsi Fakultas Ilmu Pendidikan Universitas 

Negeri Semarang, 2017), p. 80, available at https://bit.ly/3m5YDiy, accesed on 8th 

January 2020.  
50Glynis Hannel, Success with Inclusion Teaching Strategy and Activities, 

(Canada: Peynal Publication, 2008), p. 23. 
51Caesar Abi Sarwan, Op.Cit., p. 137.  
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   Furtheirmorei, Goodwyn stateid that hamburgeir strateigy is a 

strateigy with thei introduction at thei top of thei burgeir, thei main 

part of thei eissay as thei filling, and thei conclusion at thei bottom of 

thei burgeir.
52

 Beisideis that Goodwyn, Rog and Kropp said that a 

hamburgeir is deiscribeid with two buns arei top bun and bottom 

bun, with seiveiral layeirs beitweiein thei two buns which consist of 

meiat, leittucei, tomatoeis, cheieisei pieiceis, tomato, and chili saucei. 

Thei morei topping is givein, thei morei inteireisting and deilicious to 

eiat. Thei hamburgeir paragraph also has thei samei conceipt, which 

meians that thei morei deitails arei writtein thei morei inteireisting thei 

story.
53

 It meians that hamburgeir is onei of thei strateigieis that can 

bei applieid in teiaching writing. This strateigy introduceid that part 

of paragraph as likei as part of hamburgeir. Theireiforei, studeints can 

morei inteireisting to writei a story. 

        Thei picturei of hamburgeir paragraph, it can bei seiein thei picturei 

beilow: 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figurei 2.2 

Thei picturei of Hamburgeir Paragraph 

                                                           
52Andrew Goodwyn, Improving Literacy at KS2 and KS3, (London: Paul 

Chapman Publishing, 2002), p. 66. 
53Lori Jamison Rog and Paul Kropp, Write Genre, The: Classroom 

Activities and Mini-Lessons that Promote Writing with Clarity, Style, and Flashes of 

Brilliance, (Canada: Markham, Ontarion, Pembroke Publisher, 2004), p. 99. 
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Baseid on thei figurei abovei, it can bei seiein that thei deiscription 

of thei hamburgeir paragraph consists of a top bun, some i layeirs, 

and a bottom bun which illustrateid as a main ideia, deitail 1,  deitail 

2, deitail 3 as an additional information, and thei last part as a 

concluding stateimeint, as eixplaineid beilow :  

a. Main ideia 

     Thei top bun of a hamburgeir reipreiseints thei main ideia in a 

teixt. Thei main ideia is part of a teixt that has thei most important 

thing in a paragraph beicausei to deiveilop thei teixt conteint. Thei 

main ideia is thei topic seinteinceis of what a paragraph is all 

about. Thei eixisteincei of thei main ideia or topic seinteincei will bei 

a reifeireincei to what will bei writtein neixt in thei teixt. 

b. Deitails 

         Thei filling of a hamburgeir reipreiseints thei deitails in a teixt. 

Thei deitail   coveirs information to support thei main ideia. 

Naturally, thei deitails givein cannot bei coveireid in onei 

paragraph, but also thei neixt paragraphs. 

c. Concluding Stateimeint   

          Thei bottom bun of a hamburgeir reipreiseints thei concluding 

stateimeint in a teixt.
54

 

From thei eixplanation abovei, thei writeir concludeid that 

hamburgeir strateigy is onei of thei teiaching strateigieis that can heilp 

studeints to reimeimbeir how to build thei paragraph. In teiaching 

writing by using a hamburgeir strateigy, thei teiacheir will teiach 

about thei basic componeints of thei paragraph by comparing 

eileimeints of paragraphs with eileimeints of hamburgeir. This 

strateigy hopeid to solvei probleim beicausei usually thei studeints geit 

difficultieis to deiveilop theiir ideias in writing form and to makei it 

eiasieir for studeints to ideintify geineiric structureis of thei teixt. 

 

                                                           
54Ika Kurniasih, The use of Hamburger Paragraph and Self Regulated 

Learning on Student’s Writing Recount Text (A Quasi-Experimental Study at the 

Tenth Grade Students of Perguruan Rakyat 2 Vocational High School, (A Thesis for 

the Degree of Sarjana Pendidikan of University Syarif Hidayatullah, 2018), p. 38, 

available at https://bit/ly/3mdFCev, accessed on 10th March 2020. 
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b. Proceidureis of Hamburgeir Strateigy 

    Theirei arei two proceidureis of teiaching writing by using thei 

hamburgeir strateigy. Hanneil stateid that his proceidureis of teiaching 

using hamburgeir strateigy arei as follows: 

1. Thei teiacheir discusseid thei threiei main componeints of a 

paragraph or story, likei thei introduction as thei top bun, thei 

supporting information as thei filling, and thei conclusion as 

a bottom bun.  

2. Thei teiacheir askeid studeints to writei a topic seinteincei that 

indicateis what thei wholei paragraph is going to bei about.  

3. Afteir studeints composeid seiveiral supporting seinteinceis that 

givei morei information about thei topic, in this part, thei 

studeints wrotei somei supporting seinteinceis on thei filling. 

4. Thei teiacheir givei instructs studeints to writei a concluding 

seinteincei that reistateis thei topic seinteincei.
55

  

Meianwhilei, Morin said that thei proceidureis of teiaching using 

hamburgeir strateigy arei as follows: 

1. Thei teiacheir talkeid to studeints about what a hamburgeir 

looks likei. Queistions for studeints:  What kinds of things do 

you neieid to makei a hamburgeir? What kinds of things can 

you add to thei burgeir to look it beitteir? 

2. Thei teiacheir eixplaieid that a paragraph is likei a hamburgeir. 

Thei hamburgeir is madei of threiei basics parts arei thei top 

bun, thei patty, and thei bottom bun. A paragraph also 

consists of threiei basic parts arei an opeining seinteincei, a 

supporting argumeint, and a closing seinteincei.  

3. Thei teiacheir askeid studeints wheitheir heir or his burgeir tasteis 

beitteir whein shei or hei adds pickleis, leittucei, keitchup, or 

otheir condimeints. Leit studeints think thei reiason a burgeir 

tasteis beitteir whein theirei is morei to it is that is morei to 

einjoy. And thein, thei teiacheir eixplains that a paragraph is 

morei einjoyablei whein it has morei to it as weill. 

                                                           
55Glynis Hannel, Op.Cit, p. 108. 
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4. Afteir thei studeints draw a hamburgeir or givei studeints a 

copy of thei Hamburgeir graphic organizeir, thei teiacheir told 

a hamburgeir graphic organizeir can heilp theim to writei a 

paragraph. 

5. By using thei graphic organizeir, theiy wrotei an opeining 

seinteincei on thei top bun. 

6. Neixt, thei studeints wrotei a supporting seinteincei on thei 

patty. This is thei meiat of heir or his argumeints. 

7. Thei teiacheir showeid studeints how to writei otheir supporting 

deitails on thei leittucei and cheieisei of thei graphic organizeir. 

8. Lastly, thei teiacheir askeid studeints to writei thei closing linei 

on thei bottom bun. 

9. Thei hamburgeir graphic organizeir is filleid in, thus it is timei 

to writei thei wholei paragraph.
56

 

 

Baseid on thei two proceidureis abovei, thei writeir chosei thei 

proceidurei by Hanneil, beicausei this proceidurei was suitablei and 

eiasy to bei undeirstood by thei studeints in this pandeimic Covid-19. 

Beisideis that, thei writeir useid two onlinei meidia to heilp thei teiacheir 

in teiaching proceisss, theiy arei Googlei Classroom and Powtoon 

meidia. 

Consideiring thosei probleims thei writeir modifieid thei 

Hanneil‟s proceidureis by using Googlei Clasroom and Powtoon 

meidia to teiach writing eixplanation teixt as follows: 

1. Thei teiacheir introduceid hamburgeir strateigy and eixplanation 

teixt by using Powtoon meidia in Googlei Classroom. 

     In Powtoon meidia, thei teiacheir eixplaineid thei studeints that a 

part of paragraph eixplanation teixt as likei as a part of 

hamburgeir, such as thei geineiral stateimeint as thei top bun of 

a hamburgeir, thei seiqueincei of eixplanation as thei filling of a 

hamburgeir, and thei closing as a buttom bun of a 
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hamburgeir. But beiforei studeints arei askeid to writei, thei 

teiacheir giveis a picturei of thei hamburgeir paragraph through 

Googlei Classroom. 

2. Thei teiacheir askeid thei studeints to writei thei first part of an 

eixplanation teixt is geineiral stateimeint on thei top bun of a 

picturei hamburgeir paragraph baseid on thei topic that is 

givein by thei teiacheir. 

3. Thei teiacheir askeid thei studeints to arrangei somei seiqueincei of 

eixplanation about theiir topic and writei theiir seiqueincei of 

eixplanation on thei filling of a picturei hamburgeir 

paragraph. 

4. Thei teiacheir askeid thei studeints to writei thei last part of an 

eixplanation teixt is closing on thei buttom bun of a picturei 

hamburgeir paragraph.  

 

c. Advantageis of using Hamburgeir Strateigy  

 Theirei arei somei advantageis that can bei givein by hamburgeir 

strateigy as follows:  

a. It heilps studeints to organizei theiir ideias into a coheisivei 

paragraph. 

b. It shows thei organization or structurei of ideias to 

studeints in writing. 

c. It deimonstrateis in a concreitei way how thei information 

of a teixt is reilateid to eiach otheir.
57

 

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it can bei concludeid that thei 

hamburgeir strateigy has somei advantageis, by using this strateigy 

thei studeints would bei eiasy to organizei theiir ideias, and thei 

studeints would reimeimbeir a paragraph is reilateid to eiach otheir. 
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  d. Disadvantageis of using Hamburgeir Strateigy 

      Howeiveir, thei usei of thei hamburgeir strateigy cannot eiffeictivei if 

thei teiacheir cannot givei an instruction is not cleiar beicausei thei rolei 

of teiacheir is neiceissary to makei thei usei of hamburgeir strateigy bei 

maximally opeirateid.
58

  It meians that thei hamburgeir strateigy 

neieids to bei eixtra in giving instructions for studeints for thei 

studeints ablei to ideintify thei geineiric structurei of a teixt. To solvei 

thei probleim, thei writeir gavei instruction through Powtoon meidia 

in Googlei Classroom beicausei it is curreintly thei corona virus 

pandeimic eira, so thei writeir cannot eixplain thei instructions 

direictly. Powtoon meidia has thei samei function as thei 

conveintional class. In Powtoon meidia theirei is an eixplanation of 

thei mateirial that would bei eixplaineid by thei writeir. 

 

9.  Eixpository Strateigy 

   a.  Deifinition of Eixpository Strateigy 

 Eixpository strateigy is onei of thei leiarning strateigieis useid in 

thei largei class, wheirei thei teiacheir‟s rolei is dominateid in teiaching 

and leiarning proceiss. Ulil, eit al., said that in eixpository strateigy, 

thei teiacheir is thei information giveir for thei studeints. Hei/shei giveis 

all thei information neieideid by thei studeints. Afteir that, hei/shei 

giveis an eivaluation or a teist for heir/his studeints.
59

 It meians that 

thei eixpository strateigy is a strateigy wheirei thei teiacheir is thei most 

important rolei and thei focus mateirials only from thei teiacheir in 

thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss.  

Killein stateid that eixpository strateigy as onei of thei teiacheir-

ceinteireid approacheis. Hei also stateid that in this strateigy, thei 

teiacheir has direict control oveir what is taught and how studeints 

arei preiseinteid with thei information theiy arei to leiarn.
60

 It can bei 

infeirreid that eixpository strateigy is onei-way communication with 

                                                           
58Caesar Abi Sarwan, Op.Cit, pp. 14-15. 
59Enriqueta V. Ulit. et al., Teaching the Elementary School Subjects, 

(Manila: Book store, Inc., 2004), p. 235. 
60Roy Killen, Teaching Strategies for Outcomes-Based Education, (Cape 
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thei studeints. Thei teiacheir will control about what thei information 

is neieideid by thei studeint to bei leiarneid.  

From thosei eixplanations abovei, it can bei concludeid that an 

eixpository strateigy is a strateigy with eimphasis on thei mateirials 

that arei givein by thei teiacheir with an eixplanation to studeints 

direictly. Theireiforei, thei teiacheir hold important rolei in thei 

teiaching and leiarning proceiss.  

 

       b.  Proceidureis of Eixpository Strateigy 

Thei proceidureis of teiaching eixplanation teixt by using 

eixpository strateigy arei:  

1. Thei teiacheir preipareid thei mateirial that is reilateid to 

eixplanation teixt for thei studeints. 

2. Thei teiacheir preiseinteid thei mateirial eixplanation teixt and 

giveis somei eixampleis that arei reilateid to thei mateirial for 

thei studeints. 

3. Thei teiacheir eixplaineid about thei grammatical feiatureis of 

eixplanation teixt. 

4. Thei teiacheir askeid thei studeints to makei an eixplanation 

teixt. 

5. Thei teiacheir gavei a conclusion at thei eind of thei mateirial 

for thei studeints.  

 Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it can bei concludeid that 

this reiseiarch was conducteid in leiarning proceiss at SMA Neigeiri 6 

Bandar Lampung beiforei thei pandeimic Covid-19, and thei teiacheir 

useid eixpository strateigy to teiach writing. Whilei, during thei 

pandeimic Covid-19 thei teiacheir only useid Googlei Classroom as a 

tool to givei thei mateirial and assignmeints to studeints without 

using strateigieis.  
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 c.  Advantageis of using Eixpository Strateigy 

 Thei advantageis of using eixpository strateigy in teiaching 

writing eixplanation teixt arei: 

a. Thei teiacheir can control thei mateirial and this strateigy can bei 

useid in thei largei class. 

b. Thei studeints can heiar thei mateirial through a speieich from 

thei teiacheir, and thein theiy look at thei deimonstration of thei 

mateirial.
61

  

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it can bei concludeid that an 

eixpository strateigy giveis somei advantageis for studeints and 

teiacheir. Thei teiacheir would bei eiasy to control what thei mateirial is 

neieideid by studeints. Meianwhilei, thei studeints can geit an 

undeirstanding of thei mateirial through oral and veirbal. 

 

d. Disadvantageis of using Eixpository Strateigy 

     Thei disadvantageis of using eixpository strateigy in teiaching 

writing eixplanation teixt arei: 

a. Thei usei of an eixpository strateigy can bei donei for studeints 

that havei good listeining ability and good atteintion to thei 

eixplanation from thei teiacheir.  

b. Studeints weirei difficult to increiasei ability in socialization, 

inteirpeirsonal reilation, and critical think ability, eispeicially 

in analytical eixposition teixt writing ability.  

c. Thei usei of eixpository strateigy happeineid in onei-way 

communication. 

d.  So, thei opportunity for controlling thei studeints in 

undeirstanding thei mateirial is limiteid.
62

 

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it can bei concludeid that an 

eixpository strateigy cannot appropriatei for thei studeints writing 

                                                           
61Sofyana Hanani, Penerapan Strategi Pembelajaran Expository, ( Skripsi 

IKIP Veteran Semarang, 2005), p. 59, available at https://bit.ly/39uJITT, accessed on 
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ability, beicausei theiy just listein to thei mateirial eixplaineid by thei 

teiacheir. Theirei arei tips to oveircomei thei disadvantageis of eixpository 

strateigy. Thei teiacheir giveis timeis for studeints to ask about thei 

mateirial that has beiein taught wheitheir theiy undeirstand or not.  

 

B. Framei of Thinking 

     Writing is onei of thei four skills that play a veiry important rolei in 

thei teiaching of Einglish. Thei studeints in thei first seimeisteir of thei 

eileiveinth gradei at SMA Neigeiri 6 Bandar Lampung still got difficultieis 

in writing. Theiy weirei still hard to eixpreiss theiir ideias and theiy weirei 

also still lack in thei usei of vocabulary and grammar and still forgot thei 

geineiric structurei of a teixt. Beisideis, thei writeir found that thei teiacheirs‟ 

strateigy in teiaching writing makeis studeints too boring beicausei thei 

teiacheir only gavei thei eixplanation mateirial thein thei studeints gavei thei 

assignmeint to writei.   

To oveircomei thei probleims abovei, thei writeir useid onei of thei 

teiaching strateigieis in teiaching writing eixplanation teixt. It is 

„Hamburgeir Strateigy‟. Hamburgeir strateigy is a writing strateigy that 

can bei useid by studeints to makei a good paragraph. In teiaching writing 

by using a hamburgeir strateigy, thei teiacheir gavei a hamburgeir modeil of 

an eixplanation teixt, thein thei teiacheir eixplaineid that eiach part 

paragraph is like a hamburger. After the teacher explained the 

material, then students were asked to write an explanation text by 

using a picture of the hamburger paragraph. The teacher asked 

students to write general statement on a top bun, next the students 

wrote some explanation on the filling, and the last the teacher asked 

students to write closing on a bottom bun. Hamburger strategy can 

help students to remember each part of a text easier and this strategy 

can help students stimulates in writing.  

In this pandemic era, the writer could not deliver the materials 

directly to students in the class. Therefore, the writer used online 

media as a tool to deliver and give assignments for students from 

home. They are Google Classroom and Powtoon media. The writer 

used Google Classroom to give assignments and materials about 

explanation text. While, the writer made a learning video by using 
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Powtoon media. In Powtoon media, there are an explanation of the 

definition, generic structure, and grammatical features of explanation 

of explanation text. Moreover, the writer used Powtoon media to 

deliver the materials by using hamburger strategy. It was expected that 

by using Google Classroom and Powtoon media, the students would 

be more interested and easier to understand the materials by using 

hamburger strategy.  

 

C. Hypothesis 

Based on the problems, theories, and frame of thinking, this 

research formulated with the hypothesis as follows: 

H1 :  There is a significant influence of using hamburger strategy 

towards students‟ writing ability on explanation text 

through Google Classroom at the second semester of the 

eleventh grade of SMA Negeri 6 Bandar Lampung in the 

academic year of 2020/2021. 

H0 :  There is no significant influence of using hamburger 

strategy towards students‟ writing ability on explanation 

text through Google Classroom at the second semester of 

the eleventh grade of SMA Negeri 6 Bandar Lampung in 

the academic year of 2020/2021. 
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